Light Duty Roll Label

**Product Data Bulletin**

**Description:**

Self-adhesive labels with UV resistant eco-solvent ink.

**Poly labels** designed specifically for applications requiring excellent wet-out properties, clarity and UV-stability. Good adhesion properties and heat resistance. Service temperature range -21 F to +212 F.

**Paper labels** offer a gloss finish with excellent adhesion to corrugated materials and plastics.

**Specifications:**

**SUBSTRATE:**

- Poly - 5.0 mil PolyJet Matte White DL printed with UV stable eco-solvent ink
- Paper - 4.5 mil white paper printed with UV stable eco-solvent ink

**MOUNTING:**

- Poly - General purpose adhesive with easily removed white kraft liner
- Paper - General purpose permanent adhesive

**NOTE:**

2” Diameter Hard Hat/Helmet Labels Only - The same poly labels described above are made with a high gloss finish.